Parasite communities as indicators of recovery from pollution: parasites of roach (Rutilus rutilus) and perch (Perca fuviatilis) in central Finland.
We compared parasite communities in fish taken from a polluted lake (L. Vatia) and two control lakes before (1986) and after (1995) nine years of markedly reduced chemical and nutrient loading from a pulpmill in central Finland. Discriminant analyses of the 1995 data, using a function based on the 1986 data, showed that the parasite communities in the fish from the two control lakes had changed relatively little, whereas those from L. Vatia had converged on those from the mesotrophic control lake, indicating substantial recovery from the effects of pollution. Only a few species of parasites provided evidence for recovery. These were anodontid glochidia, which had increased markedly in perch, Rhipidocotyle fennica in roach and R. campanula in both fish species. This suggests that the recovery of the polluted lake involved increased populations of anadontid clams in shallow waters. On the other side decrease of Dermocystidium percae on perch fins and Ichthyophthirius multifiliis on roach indicate increased immune responses in the fish, reflecting better water quality. Other parts of the system have apparently not yet recovered.